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erowded in a mnonth 's timie, and that bis thirty-
three years of travel wouild bave enabled hinm to
circuminavigate the gýIlbe 122 timies, hie having
drive» bis Rleet steed swiftlY and safely over 3,-
050,000 miles, and aeetdresponIsibility for,
thousands of lives. Mr- Colby- is well and widely
known i» Windsor and vicinityv, and baîs a widi,
eircle, of friends whoit fstt1em hini highly.

WILLIAMI MNORRIS (i<IATE, now of
sallU ste.ar, served als a miember of the,
eouncil of Tilbuiry West township, an(] is a far-
mer and stock raiser well knowni throughiout
vJiat section, Lie IN al Inia who bas mnade a ucs
of his own life, and hie eûmes of worthy anices-
tors of Englisli origP1in, theg faili> being well
knownr in Yorkshire, England. This branch has
be-en reýsident in C'anIada for alota cen,
Mr. Goathe being of teo thil gert this
side of the water.

Capt. Josepli Goathe, graudiifaither' (f Williami
Mwas al native of Yorkshire, Englanid. lie

entered the British arniy as a private, and by
reason of mneritorjous serview rose before long to
the rank of captain. Under Welilinlgton] he( served
with distincvtion ]in the famouis battie of Water-
loo, and a few years later, in 1834, was assigned
witli other veterans to dult>' in Hlalifax, Nova
Scotia, eontiinuing iii the regiilar service uintil
18,37, when lie was pensioned. Ilis services, how-
ever, camne again into demand almnost imme-
diately, durig the trouiblesome t1inies of 1837-38
il, Onitario, wlien lie waN commnissioned b>' the
Britisli goverument to drill voluniteers for the
service, Sir Francis Bondhead being sent out ti)
take charge of theni, Capt. Goathe received £400
f rqi the goverumnent for this service, whieh was
greati>' appreciated, for lie proved hlimself b lie
distinctly the riglit mn in the right place on this
occasion, as lie had ini miy other instances.

-After quiet was restored, the captai» settled
clown to a peacefl, agricuiltuiral life, havinig
madle a home on a tract of land in Wlieatly town-
ship, (Jounty of York, Ont. In England lie liad
married An» Smiith, wlio bore liii a famil>' of
sixteen ehiîdren, oni>' two of whon were sons,
and bis wife and fifteen ehildren joinedl him in
Ontario, one daugliter remaining in Liverpool,
where alie niarried a Mr. Robinson. The farnil>'
wAas on the ocean nine weeks. The captai» and
bis wife spent the remainder o~f their lives on tlie
f ar, dying there. She wss a Cliristian woman,
a devoted wife and mother, and, like lier buis-
band, a consistent niember of the Clinreli of

1Englan1 d. li e was a stancli Conservative in poli-
tieal sniet

Thomas Goatbe, tbw younigest of the two sons
o)f Capt. Goathe, was bor» in 1823, i» tbe par-
isb of liolodn, YorksbireEnlad lu bis na-
tive 11a1d ble attended the school provided b>' the
gZoverumentlf for- oodercilldren, aîîd be was
folirteenl years of age wben the faxnily crossed
the Atlantic. lie grew to mnanhood on the farm
ini Wbeatl 'y townshiip, aid( pioncer siurround-
ings, anîd becaine atcustoined to bard work. Btt
Ihll pine oui>' ymade irn tbe bardier, as his
(lng and active life well testifies, for be is still
living, at theo ripe lige of oveIr eighty, in excel-
lnt belth, aflr a oieim f eon)itinu;ous indus-.

1ry. lie remiained at hionie untiil twenty-fonr
years of age, assisting fitbful'lly, in tbe farm
work, anid fibon. Tarryving, wenit West to the
('ounty of Huron, wichl was then in its primi-
tive state. lie setled in Tu'rniberry township,
where lit, owned two hunidred acres of land,
butilt a ]oz bouseý( anil engaged in farmning, and
tbeore lie rvrmained uitil bis wife (lied, wlien be
sold bis place and 1eure to the County of
Y'ork. After a sbort stay- lie cameo baek to Hut-
ron, settling on a tract o;f one buindred acres in
Tu'irnbe)irry' township, on whicbi he put iip a frame
dwmehling. l1e miace bis home on thaLt farmi until
1869, wlien le soli] onit and camle witb bis falm-
il>' b the County of Essex, locaiting in Rochiester
township. As there was somie dispute over the
tItle of that tract, Mr. Goatbe gave it uip, and
for somie time w-ag engaged in railroading, tak-
îng a eontraet for the construiction of the Cana-
dlia» S-'otheri road, whiebi oeeuipied hinm for
several years. l1e then removed bis famnil>' t
Ilarwiei township, in the Couint ' of Kent, and
for five years ope-rated a fan» whili lie rented,
at tbé,e end of that tine removing bo Gosfield1
township, Coutty of Essex, where lie boiglit
fifty acres. There lie stili resides, and mnia> lin-
provements have been macle i» the place uinder
bis manaemnenit. Mr. Goathe is highl>' respected
in the loealît>' where lie now lives, as hie lias bie»n
in ever>' other commuinityv witli whici lie lia
been identitled, and lie is enjoying the fruits of
a life of bonorable toi], conspieuoiis for integ-
rity and straiglit-forward dealingz.

Mr Goathe llrst married a Miss Ockridge, b>'
wlioni lie bad two chidren : One that died in in.-
fane>'; and Josephi, wbo lives withblis father in

(sfedtownship. Hlis second wife wss Jane
An» Morris, a native of Devonshire. England,
dauiglter of Williami Morris, of the sanie couint>',
wlio dîed in the Cotint>' of Iron, Ont. Mrs.


